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Abstract.--A methodis describedfor transplantingnestsof Barn Swallows during the
nestlingstageby transferringthem into a box that is openon one side,movingthem onto
the roofof a car,anddrivingthemslowlyto the transplantsite.With thismethod,traversing
a distanceof 3.5 km required 27 h of daylight for one nest and 13 h for another.Chicks
fledgedfrom bothtransplantednests,but only one parentremainedwith one of the nests
followingthe transplant.
M•TODO

PARA TRASLADAR NIDOS DE HIRUNDO RUSTICA

Sinopsis.--Scdescribeun m6todopara trasladarnidosdc golondrina(Hirundorustica)dc
un lugar a otto durante la ctapa cn quc hay pichoncscn cl nido. E1 nido y los pichoncssc
transficrcn a una caja abicrta cn uno dc sus lados; se colocala caja con cl nido sobrcla
cubJetta
dcun autom6vily scprocede
a movera cstca bajavclocidad
hastacl lugardcscado.
Tom6 27 horascn una ocasi6ny 13 cn otra para movernidosa una distanciadc 3.5 kin.
Los poiludoslogratonvolar de ambosnidostrasladados,
pcro tan s61ouno dc los padres
pcrmancci6en uno dc los nidoslucgodc habcrschcchocl trasplantc.

Members of the family Hirundinidae are increasinglypopular species
for researchin behaviorand ecology,and we here report a techniquethat
may be of use to other studentsof swallowsand martins. As part of a
studyof the foragingand breedingecologyof Barn Swallows(Hitundo
rustica),we have beenworking toward cultivatinga breedingpopulation
at the experimentalpondsnear Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.
We haverecentlyaddednestplatformsand two bridgesoverthe canals
at the site as nestinghabitat for Barn Swallows.Hirundines tend to be
traditional in their use of nestingareas(e.g., Shieldset al. 1988, Snapp
1976), however,and we were pessimisticthat we would be able to entice
Barn Swallows to nest at the study site without the presenceof some
foundingindividualsto act as attractants,even though Barn Swallows
regularly forage in small numbersat the site. Publishedreports (e.g.,
Dubois 1976, Tostain 1979) indicatedthat other hirundine specieshave
successfully
fedyoungon movingboats,and we decidedto try transferring
pairs of swallowsto our new site.
We chose two swallow nests to be moved from a barn located 3.5 km

from our studysite.The first nestwas locatedon a beamapproximately
2.5 m abovegroundand 8 m from the nearestopeningto the outside.On
21 June, this nestcontainedfivechicksapproximatelyfour daysold, and
on that day we removedthe nest from the beam by sawingthrough the
mud at its base with a fine-toothedwood saw. We immediately placed
the nestin a woodenbox openon one side(i.e., a nest-boxwith oneside
removedand insidedimensionsof 13 cm deep x 20 cm high) and hung
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this box on the beamnext to the original siteof the nest.We left the box
in this position,and on the following morning we movedthe box, in a
seriesof 2-3 m steps,to the barn openingand then out into the openair
on the barn's exteriorwall. All the movesto this point had beenmade
at approximatelyhourly intervalsafter clear signsthat the parentshad
beenattendingthe nestin eachof its new positions.Once the nestwas
placedon the outerwall, the swallowsfailed to return to the nestfor fifty
minutes,and we decidedto return the nest to a positionjust insidethe
barn, waiting for the chicksto grow a little moreand developinto a more
potentbeggingstimulusfor the parents.At this point we also placeda
low (ca. 5 cm) barrier made of pegboardacrossthe openingof the box,
sincethe nestby this stagehad collapsedand we were concernedabout
the possibilitythat someof the chickscouldtumble out of the nest. (We
later learnedthat oneof the chicksdisappearedfrom the nestand another
perishedat or just beforethis time, sofuture transfersof Barn Swallows
shoulddefinitelyincludea low barrier from the start.)
We did not visit the nestagainuntil 25 June, and on that day we again
movedthe nest outsidethe barn, beginningat 07:30 hours (all times
EDT). The parentscontinuedvisitingthe nestregularly,and we continued, in a series of 1-5 m moves, to move the nest 6.5 m around a corner

of the barn, down its 10 m sideand ontothe roof of our field vehicleby
19:30. Negotiating around the corners of the barn appeared to be a
particularly difficult transition for the parents, and we found it more
efficientto crosstheseobstaclesusing a seriesof short moves(0.5 m to
1.0 m) rather than attemptinglongerjumps. The 4 m distancefrom the
barn to the roof of our field vehiclewas broken up into a seriesof 1 m
stepsby placingthe neston a mist-netpole,after an unsuccessful
attempt
to span the distancein a singlemove.
Once the nest was on the roof of the vehicle, we moved the vehicle

abouttwo metersby 20:00hours.The birdscontinuedto feeduntil 20:35,
at which time swallowswere last seenat the nestfor the day. We waited
until after sunset(20:47 hours), and at 21:12 moved the nest inside the

field vehiclefor the night to protectit from predators(especiallybarnyard cats).
We returned the following day at 04:58 (one-half hour before local
sunrise)and replacedthe nest on the field vehicle'sroof, restingit upon
a piece of styrofoaminsulation and securingit firmly to the vehicle's
luggagerack. After the parents began making feedingvisits to the nest
at 05:24 we beganmovingthe nest in a seriesof 1 to 4 m stepsreach-

ing the road 20 m away by 06:57. The remainderof the day was spent
graduallytraversingthe 3.5 km of road betweenthe nest'sinitial siteand
our studyarea. We usedthe sameroutine that had successfully
brought
the swallowsout of and around the barn, waiting at eachnew position
until one or both parentsfed, waiting at first for two feedingvisitsand
working by mid-morninginto movingafter everyfeedingvisit. The distancebetweenstopswas increasedalongthe road from about5-10 m per
stopinitially to about 100-200 m betweenstopsnear the end of the day.
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The distancebetween stopsthat would be tolerated by the swallows
appearedto be a functionto someextent of the habitat being traversed.
We found it necessaryto shortenthe distancetravelledbetweenvisitsto
5 m to 20 m while traversinga 0.7 km stretchof the road that is bordered
on both sidesby forest,as the swallowsseemedreluctant to follow the
vehicleinto this area. During the approximately3 hour period required
to traversethis sectionthe nest was visitedby only one of the parents
(believedon the basisof plumageto be the male),but assoonaswe moved
back into open areas the other parent returned. In open country the
swallowsseemedto have little trouble keepingup with the larger steps.
We arrived

at our destination

at 19:30 and transferred

the nest back to

a mist-net pole for the night.
The next morning, we moved the nest toward its final destination
beneath one of the bridges spanninga canal. We transferred the nest
from the pole to the centerof the 8 m bridge in a seriesof 1-2 m steps.
From there, we movedthe nest under the bridge in one step and finally
transferredthe nestlining and nestlingsinto an abandonedbarn swallow
nest that we had affixed to the bridge using mud and a welded wire
support.The parentsshowedno difficultyin adjustingto this final move,
and sporadicobservationof the nestthe remainderof the day indicated
normal parental behaviorby both parents.This transplantedpair went
on to fledgethe remaining three offspring.
The secondnest was locatedon a beam 2.5 m abovethe ground, 3 m
from the nearestopening.We color-markedboth parentsprior to moving
themandon 30 June placedthe nestin a boxopenon onesideasdescribed
above.On the eveningof 1 July, when the nest containedfour chicks
approximately5 daysold, the nestwas movedto just insidethe entrance
of the barn. In this casewe were able to park the field vehicle at the
entranceto the barn and by 07:30 on 2 July the nestwas in placeon top
of the vehicle.At this point, the female stoppedfeedingthe chicks,and
within three hours shewas no longer approachingthe nest. Becausewe
had learned in the previoustransplant that one parent can stop feeding
for a time and then return later, we continued to move the nest as for

the first pair while the male continuedto feedthe chicksalone.We were
forcedto limit our movesto 10 m to 20 m at a time, as attemptsat longer
jumps resultedin the male refusingto follow the nest. In one instance
the male was absent for 90 minutes before we were forced to back-track

and allow him to rediscoverthe nest. Our progresswas slow, and we
advancedonly about 0.7 km by 17:00. At that time, the male suddenly
beganmaking frequent(1/minute) feedingvisitsand appearedto begin
to identify the vehicle as the nest site. With this high and sustained
visitationrate, we were able to advancea further 1.5 km by 20:08, at
which time we stoppedmovingthe truck betweenfeedingvisitsto allow
the male to becomeacquaintedwith the locationbeforesunset.The male
continuedto feed frequentlyuntil 20:54 at which time he was last seen
near the nest.At 21:15 the nestwas placedinsidethe truck for the night
and we returned the vehicle to the study area.
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We returned with the vehicleand had the nest in place on the roof by
05:00 on 3 July. The male returned and beganregular feedingvisitsat
05:21, and we began to move the truck betweenvisits, advancingthe
remaining 1.2 km to the studysite by 06:35. We transferredthis nestto
the secondbridgefollowing the sameprocedureas for the first transfer,
and the male settleddown to single-handedlyraise the four chickssuccessfullyto fledging.
In the processof transplantingthesenests,we observedseveralaspects
of behaviorthat may be of interestto otherstudentsof the Hirundinidae.
The swallows'perceptual"map" of the nest-siteseemedto shift during
the courseof the experiment(cf. Grzybowski1979). During the first day
and a half of the transplants,the swallowsseemedto orient to the nestsitealmostentirelyby its locationon the previousvisit. When the swallows
returned after a shift in nest-locationto find the nest missingat the old
sitethey would refind the nestthrough a seriesof swoopsin the vicinity
of the nest'spreviouslocationfollowedby a gradual shiftingof attention
to the nest at its new location,even thoughthe nest was clearly visible
only a meter or two away. This behaviorwas initially retainedoncethe
nestwas placedon the field vehicle,and it was a curioussightto seethe
swallowscirclingoveran empty area of road where the vehiclerecently
had been.This behaviorgraduallywanedas the birdsbeganto approach
the vehicleafter passingbriefly through the area where it had recently
been. By the time we had coveredhalf the distanceto the new site the
swallowsfinally beganto approachthe vehicledirectlywithout hesitating
first at its previouslocation. By day's end, their perceptionof the nestsite appearedto haveshiftedentirely overto an association
with the field
vehicleand not its location.This impressionwas reinforcedwhen we
transferredthe first nest-boxto the mist-netpole at the pond'sfacility on
the eveningof 26 June. Oncewe had accomplished
the transfer,we drove
the field vehicleabout 50 m away to observethe nest. Within a minute,
we realizedthat we had madea mistake:the birdswere circlingthe rear
of the vehicleinsteadof their nest!We then replacedthe vehicleabout 2
m from the nest,and the parents"rediscovered"
their nestwithin a few
minutes.We left the vehiclein placeovernight,and removingit the next
morning causedno problemsin nest-findingby the parents.
The transplantalsoyieldedinterestingobservations
on the flexibility
in foragingareasusedby the parents.When we beganthe transplant
experiment,we wereconcerned
that the swallowsmighthaveattachments
to foragingareasthat would prohibit them from making a moveof the
scalewe had in mind. But we were relievedto seethat the parentsshifted
their foragingareasreadily. This becamemostapparentwhen we moved
the first nest into the open area on the afternoonof 26 June, and the
parentsspenttheir time foragingwithin sightof the vehicle,movingtheir
foragingarea forward as the vehiclemade each step forward. It should
be mentionedin passingthat this phase of the birds' activity made it
difficult to conductthe changesin nestpositionas we had before:as the
parentsbeganto spendall their foragingtime within sightof the vehicle,
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it was no longer possibleto enter and leave the vehicleundetected.As a
result,we simply stayedwithin the field vehicle,and, by monitoringthe
birds' activities and presenceat the nest with the vehicle'srear-view
mirrors, movedthe nestbetweenparental visits.
Although we have as yet only conductedthis transplanton two nests
from one species,we feel that the success
of the experimentshouldbe
reported, sincemany nestsof the hirundinesnestingon buildingsare
routinely "cleanedoff," and thesebirds might be used insteadas the
foundingbirds of a new study population.This techniquemay also be
useful for a broader variety of applicationsin behavioraland ecological
studies of the Hirundinidae.
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